1560 Bay Ave.
Trail, B. C. V1R 4B3
250 364-1254
1 866 364-1254
info@totemtravel.ca

WORLEY OVERNIGHT TOURS
February 17-18 March 17-18 April 14-15 May 12-13 June 16-17
Tour Includes:
***Deluxe accommodation at the Worley Indian Bingo & Casino
***Tour Escort
***Deluxe coach transportation
***$12.00 USD meal credit on your Players Card
***$30.00 USD EPC on your Players Club Card
***From $200.00 to $1000.00 Canadian exchange @ their bank rate
For each $100.00 exchanged you get an extra $5.00 USD on your card
***2 $25.00 USD Giveaways (We draw 2 lucky winners 1 bingo and 1 cash)
***Other prize draws

All For Only: $85.00 per person (2 people in room)
$140.00 per person (Single)
$50.00 per person with free room coupon
DAY 1
Today we depart from Nelson, Castlegar, Trail and Rossland, to head south to Worley Idaho. There will be a
stop at Super 1 in Colville for a leg stretch along the way. Then we are off to the Casino where you can play
your favorite machine or bingo. GOOD LUCK!!! Our overnight accommodations are here right at the Casino.
Check in is at 4:00 pm.

DAY 2
Good morning!!! Today you can come and go as you please from your room until check out at 11:00am. The
bus will be out front at 10:30am if you need to put anything on it. We depart the casino at the Hotel entrance
today at 3:00pm. We will have a stop at WalMart or Super 1 in Colville before heading home.

***It is mandatory for you to have a Wiley Coyote card. Don’t have one?
We will help you get one. You earn points from gambling and bingo admissions. You can use
your points towards cash and meals in the restaurants. (You also need a card to exchange
your money.)
***This tour is 100% non refundable.
***It is extremely important to have adequate medical insurance.
***You need to have a valid passport to cross into the United States.
***If you fail to provide proper documentation to cross the Border, this trip
is 100% non refundable and you are then responsible for your own transportation home.

